Differential CXCR4 expression and function in subpopulations of the feline lymphoma cell line 3201 susceptible to feline immunodeficiency virus.
The infection of feline thymic lymphoma 3201 cells with a cell culture-adapted Petaluma strain of feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) led to the establishment of survivor cells designated as 3201-S after a productive infection associated with extensive cell killing. 3201-S cells were free of FIV DNA, and were found to express CXCR4, a coreceptor for infection but not CD134, a primary receptor. When 3201-S cells were reinfected with FIV, viral DNA was transiently detectable for 5 days postinfection, indicating that 3201-S cells cannot support the FIV replicative cycle. Furthermore, comparative studies found that in contrast to SDF-1alpha-responsive 3201 cells, 3201-S cells did not show a flux of Ca(2+) in response to SDF-1alpha, implying that CXCR4 is not functionally active on 3201-S cells. These results suggest that 3201 cells can be heterogeneous in the phenotype of the CXCR4 expressed, and this heterogeneity may account for the differences in susceptibility to FIV. Determining the mechanism(s) within 3201-S cells that restrict FIV could result in therapeutic strategies against FIV infection.